
�tive hampersf

The festive season of joy and giving is here!
Celebrate the Yuletide season with premier Christmas hampers from The Westin Jakarta. 

Spread the holiday cheer and leave a jolly impression by gifting your loved ones
with a luxurious selection of classic and modern Christmas baked goods,

luscious pralines, and other special delights.



Premium Snow Bear
'Tis the season for Yuletide cheer! Treat yourself to a world of festive gourmet food

with our Premium Snow Bear hampers that epitomize the splendor and comfort of the holiday season. 
This extravagant gift set features our Snow Bear staples, including Speculoos, Nastar Cookies,
Sourdough Bagelens, Chocolate Truffles, Chocolate-Dipped Meringue, Stollen, and other tasty

specialties. For that extra Christmas magic, each hamper features Australia's Two Islands Grena.

IDR 2,180,000++ per hamper



Standard Snow Bear
We have packaged all the Christmas classic delectables and more in our Standard Snow Bear 

hamper! Combining traditional and modern Yuletide favorites, indulge in our exquisite Snow Bear 
delights that will have you in a gleeful mood all season long.

IDR 1,888,000++ per hamper



Standard Snow Bear



Glistening Snowflak�
Our Glistening Snowflakes hampers are the premium gift that keeps on giving!

Featuring Cinnamon Star cookies, Salted Cashew Nuts, Chocolate-Dipped Meringue,
and Nastar Cookies, these bite-sized specialties are the perfect answer to your holiday cravings.

IDR 688,000++ per hamper



Glistening Snowflak�



Red Sleigh Bell
Ring in the festive season with our Red Sleigh Bell hampers featuring a phenomenal whole cake
in the signature Christmas red color. The cake features elevated flavors from Amarena Cherry,

Sulawesi Chocolate Cream, Cocoa Biscuit, and Noir Streusel that will captivate your taste buds.

IDR 588,000++ per hamper



Christmas Pralin�
Experience the ultimate chocolate indulgence with our Christmas Pralines. We have prepared

25 mouthwatering chocolate bites in Raspberry Mint, Mulled Wine, Gingerbread, Passion Coconut, 
and Eggnog flavors for a luscious holiday gift that will satisfy any sweet tooth.

IDR 488,000++ per hamper



For more information about
Christmas Hampers by The Westin Jakarta,

please visit westinjakarta.com,

connect with us on +62 21 2788 7788

WhatsApp at bit.ly/WestinXmas 
or e-mail at

westin.jakarta@westin.com

https://api.whatsapp.com/send?phone=628170700083&text=Hello%2C%20I%20would%20like%20to%20enquire%20about%20Festive%20offers%20at%20The%20Westin%20Jakarta%2C%20please.%20Thank%20you.

